BIOSCAN OF BOISE
4274WisteriaWaY.Boise.ID 83713.Phone:208-377-3762

WandaCook
Ener-G-Polari-T
PO Box 12430
Scottsdale,AZ 85267
DearWanda,
'fhank you lbr sendirrgthc llnergy Wraps fior testing a[ our clinic. 1'ltey lrave leduced
pain in joints and limbs, and have facilitated opening the lymphatic systenr.Testing was
completed with the Phazx 20lO BodyScan using EAV to assessthe stresg or fall, on each
client's lynrphatic system point. (Fall indicates tlre reduction of energy causedby
efectromagneticfields.) A normal EAV reading is 50 rise/O-Z fall. Here are the results on
two clients:
J.T. is a 2gytomtrried woman with complaints of severeknee stiffness and pain in her
calves that make sleeping walking, and getting up/down extremety diflicult. She has a
history of chemical/heavy rnetal poisoning. EAV testing revealed a plugged lymph
system in her general spleen/lymphatic system, especially in the leg areas.(There was
minimal energy-l}ll2, indicating a completereduction of enerAywithin l0 seconds.)
An Erchronia laser was used to open her lymph system:.When the Energy Wraps were
placed near her kneeS,she immediately demonstratedincreasedmobility and range of,
motion in her legs. After I week ofwearing the Energy Wraps, she roported improved
mobility and lessknee/legpains.EAV testing of the client without the Energy Wraps was
34ll in the peripheral(legs) and34/l in the groin prea.This reading representsenergy
levels at 6OYoof normal with no loss of energy. EAV testing with the Ertergy Wraps were
50/l in the leg areaand 54ll in the groin. Shewill conlinue to wear theseday and night.
J.M. is a 63ylo marrietl wonmn wtro Ims harl an operationinglrrling n plate antl pins on
her right elbow. She also reports occasionalsharp leg and knee pains that bother her
throughout the day and awaken her at night- EAV testing revealed moderate energy loss
in her right elbow and kneeswith significant fatl; readings were32-34112.1.M.wore rhe
energy wraps around her knegs and elbow periodically for I week. She then reported a
week later that she was no longer wearing the Energy Wraps becausethe pain itr her
elbows, knees and legs were no longer occqrring. This woman wishes to prirchase one
Energy Wrap in caseof recurrentpain.

Sincerely,

David L. Griflith
BodyScanPractiliorrer

Linda Griffi th, RN.,N.DNaturopatlricPhysicain

